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OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE
Gorst & King.

Jcmo Marshflold nt 7 in., unci rcturiilnn leaving from Empire nt
8 n. in. Lcavo Mnrshfield nt 1J n.mi nml returning loavo South
Bloilgh aJ 1 ! ra Ijt"vc Marshflcld nt 5 p. in. nml returning
leave South Slough nt 0 p. m.

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Consider theWant
"Ad"

If you have anything to-se- ll; if you want to hire help

of any description; if you desire to buy or exchange
any article, you can save yourself time,- - annoyance
and much expense by using

The Times. Wanti - .
!

Columns
. Every day THE TIMES goes into nearly 2000 homes

and an average of five people read cacn and ev-

ery TIMES that is printed. This makes a total of
lO.'OOO people who read THE TIMES, want ad col-

umns daily. This is more than half the population
of Coos County and surely you will find in such a
multitude just what you want. The cost of ta want
ad is small an advertisement not to exceed 15
words will be run in two consecutive issue of THE
TIMES for 30 cents.

Use thei
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Personal Views of Our Readers

REPLIES Tl J i i 1
1 !J L

COUNTY HUHVIiVOlt M'CULLOCII
publishes jus sidio

Aiiswcivs Statements Made Regard- -
ing tlio Cost of Conducting Ills

Work In the County

The following communication has
boon recolvcd with rcqucBt for pub-Hcntlo- n:

Coqulllo, Oregon, Jan. 10. Edi-
tor Coos Bay Times: An article
nppoarcd In tho Doecmbor 20, 191fi,
issue or your paper entitled: "To
Control All." Now as this nrtlclo
rcriocts on my conduct of tho sur-
veyor's office, nnd as I had hoped
Judgo Watson would recognize tho
position In which his artlclo places
mo In tho eyes of tho public and
mnko somo effort to correct the
Bamo, which effort ho docs not
attempt, I would like to nnswor
tho samo through tho columns of
your papor.

Tn tho first plnco Mr. WntBon Is
quoted ns saying: "In Coos County
engineering costs mnny dollars
moro than It should twlco tho
amount of work should bo dono for
tho amount of funds oxpondod."

Now In thlB mattor Mr. WntBon
Is not a competent Judgo, as ho
has no knowledge of tho engineer-
ing profession and therefore has
no right to crltlclso tho work of
men who havo apont half n lifetime
In tho study nnd practlco of a tech
nical profession, and r am satlsflgd
that If Mr. Watson bad first con
sulted othorB In this profession who
havo hnd cxpcrlonco In tills lo
cality, ho would not havo made
this statomout.

Mr. Wotson also Bays: "Our
with county surveyors has

boon very unsatisfactory. No sur-
vey has boon mado within tho limit
provided by law for such work, and
wo havo projects f- - roads before
us that will roqutrr now petitions
for tho establishment of eamo bc-fo- ro

thoso rights of way ran bo
mado, according to statute"

Now Mr. Watson's experience
with county surveyors hns boon
limited to a. fow months nnd ho
docs not ronllzo tho amount of work
required to put up largo projocts
and that, therefore, largo projects
movo slowly also that nn engineer
when placed on a ploco of work
requiring n largo oxpondlturo of
money, should tnko tho nccossnry
tlmo to look over all tho detallB
Involved In tho . construction.

In county road work the law
requires tho surveyor to mako a
preliminary survoy nnd plat show-

ing tho alignment nnd gonornl top-

ography also n profile showing
grndes, nnd It tho samo Is

to mnko a final location
nnd doposlt with tho County Clerk
comploto Bot of flold notes showing
ties to Government corners along
tho routo, tho locntlon and wltnoases
to mllo posts and terminal pouts,

a plat showing alignment nnd
courses, location of nine posts, ties
to Government corners, location
nnd bIzo of crooks, mors, swamps,
cuts nnd fills, also a profllo show-

ing grndos nnd tholr por cent, wat-

er courses, rivers, swamps, loca-

tion of culverts, drains, bridges,
tldo boxes, highway, railroad and
othor crossings, also tho amount
of excavation nnd ombnnkmont and,

cstimnto of total cost of construc-

tion and In connection with the
Hoard of County Road Viowors to
assess tho amount ot uamitgn to

ownor
tor

nnd
provldod by law for such work."

I can find limit sot hy law, tho
only limit is set by tho County Court
and horo Is an oxamplo of that which O

shows olthor tholr carolosanoss or Jg-- 1

noranco of tho work to bo porformod, j '
oi an attempt to put up an impossl- -'

!tlon.2G, Township 2G South. ItangoLbUlty. The board County Hoad

Willamette
12

prac-

ticable,

Viewers woro ordered to moot nt 10

o'clock a. m. Sept. 20th, 1015 vow,
Biirvoy and lay out a county road
from tho Cor,ulllo City forn' tn n

nolnt near l,amna creek, a dlBtanco

of over 9 miles and file tholr report
tho County Clerk before the

first of tho regular of

tho County Court, which wns

Gth,
Now If they roqulro ?ow o-

ption to acquire a right of way, whoso

per annum from tho 2 Gth dav of

September, 10M, tngelhor nil

costs nnd dlsbursomontB that havo

or may accrue,
. ALFIIKD JOHNSON. ".

Poiitf.
Dated ut Couuillo, Oregon,- Janu- -

... 7tl. 1 'II f!

First publication Tuesday, Janu-- 1

ary 11, last puhllcation Tues-f- c

day, February 8. 1916. !

fault la It? I will lcavo It to tho
Civil Engineers who havo had exper-
ience In Coos County.

Judgo Wntson also Btntes: "Tho
County Engineers ortlco should bo
nbollshcd" nnd "Tho County Court
Is contemplating tho plnn of not fur-
nishing tho Surveyor with help, hop-
ing thereby to tnko advantage of
tho provision of the statuto which
provides In caso of tho inability of
tho County Survoyor to act tho Coun-
ty Court may appoint n competent
Surveyor or Englncor."

Now when Judgo Watson first
took Offlco, tho County Court began
by cutting down tho wnges of Bbmo
of my crow, thereby causing mo to I

Icbq some of my best holp, nnd now
is contemplating taking away thoi
rest of tho help. This does not show
a proper spirit on tholr part, ob In-

stead of ondenvoring to cripple an
officer in tho dlBchnrgo of his sworn
dutlcB, thoy should endeavor to ns-Bl- st

him by giving him competent
help at rcasonablo wages.

The word inability as used in tho
read law, means physical ability, not
incompetency, and ns to compotency,
I would bo porfectly willing to leavo
that to t,ho judgment of the best En-
gineers who hnvo hod experience in

County.
Dcllcvlng tho abovo Is sufficient to

plnco tho offlco of County Survoy
or in tho right light before tho peo
ple, I wiBh to oxtond to tho Puhllc
In general and to tho Profession In
particular, an invitation to call at
any tlmo It may bo convenient to
thorn and examlno tho work which
has been and is 'being dono during
my tonuro of offlco nnd I will gladly
give thorn any information I can.

Yours truly '
C. S. M'CULLOCII

. County. Survoyor

KCJG8 1Y POUND

If tho Minneapolis HousowIvcb
Lcnguo has Its way, Minneapolis wo-
men will go to tho grocery storo and
say "I want a pound and a half of
fresh eggs." Soiling egga by weight
was ono of tho suggestions mndo at
tho mooting of tho donguo, when
wnys and menus woro discussed to
cut down household expenses, it
was explained that tho soiling of
oggs by tho pound was advisable,
becauso nowadays tho fanners keop

largo use
to Sandlno,

A letter Louis otnor directors,

In w:tolto
stated I troublo to
eggs would ho tlnya

vory oxtonslvo campaign of educa-
tion and advocacy to chango to n
weight basis for buying nnd selling.

oggs mndo ono and u half
pounds. Minneapolis Journal.

MUSIC AND

" would ho wofcr divorces,"
Bald Proressor Krtrl F. Flnklor
Louis, at tho Now Wlllnrd, "If
thoro wero moro hlghgrndo music in
tho homo, nnd tho lovo god
would tarry longer ho nourish-
ed, on tho olovatlng good
muslo, as well as upon discussions ot
tho price bacon and egga. In this
respect I agree with Waltor Dam-rosch- o,

who claims and was right
that thoro moro domoBtio discoid
in American homes In those of
any othor country on tho globo. I
bellovo is bocauso thoro Is not
enough cultivation of
of llfo. Thoro Is littlo family music
or art any kind, and it Ib small

each property through wnoso wonder that dements discord
road thoro is nothing moro diverting

Now In to clnuBo; "No thnn calculntioiiB on tho cost of hut-surv- ey

has boon mndo In tho limit tor, eggs bacon."

no
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Tho ndvortlslug In Tlio
Coos Buy .Times is otten
mado up of thrirt-o-gram- s

to tho. thrifty.
is a

directed to a nu-m- an

want.
will not

you, but. somo ono will bo
vitally important.

It takes only a mlnut) to
lojk thorn over.

Not to take minuto
may moan to miss tho thrift-o-g'ra- m

that Intended
fpr you.

And thnt means that whon
von buy you buy nt n dis-

advantage perhaps you yv

ray moro perhaps you
Will buy an artlclo
eultod to your needs,

Head tho thrift-o-grnm- s

tbday.
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To Editor Tho Times
Tho "troublo nt Kontuck Inlot

enmo to n climax again last Saturday
morning, when a notlco was tacked
to the houso door stating that
no rccnll election would bo hold
thoro that nftornoou "on ot
u mlstnko in the date."

Tho "mlstnko In tho dato" wns
duo to tho fact that tho Insurgonta
got In such n hurry to recall A. J.
Stophnn thnt they changed tho dato
on tholr after they had been
posted Boveral days. Thoy did not
discover that invalidated tho call
for election, It was too lato to
Ibbuo another call within tho pre-
scribed twenty days.

Coos Bay has henrd
frequent rumors of "troublo nt Ken-tuc- k

Iulot" tho trouble mnkors
'woro cngcr to be Interviewed, but A.
J. Stophnn nnd his many friends al-

ways answerod, "Wo nro not
to talk yet." .

This troublo began last summor
when Mrs. Flora wbb hoped for, nnd billions ot dollars
blcctcd by tho peoplo to teach tho
chool year. Mrs. S. J. Wiley,

chairman of tho board, was bo dis
appointed nbout not electing her ap
plicant that sho refused to comply
with tho mnndnto of tho voters ana
would not sign Mrs. Foreman's con-
tract, which bIio Bocrotly hold up for
norly six woeks, so that a now ono
was drown, by tho othor two

(directors and mailed to
.tho teacher.

Tho district budget for tho current
year contnlnod nn ltom of $40 for
Janitor work. Notwithstanding this
fuct tho chairman nnd her friends
insisted that tho tcachor ho compel-
led to provldo tho Janitor service

When tho rural supervisor visited
tho last fall ho objected to any

tcachor doing Janitor work nnd
County Sitnt. linker also discouraged

of int obb
board declared that had to

hnd $G0. , Thnt could bo ubo;1 to
oxtra library hut atlll Insisted
thnt district was too poor to om- -

tho oggs for tholr own 1" a JnMtor at $5 per month.
and aoll small eggs tho customers.' A J' Stophnn nnd Androw

wns read by B. Plohr,)11'0 'tWo callod a
of tho Unltod Stntos of ,J0Brd eetlng nnd n ro

that tho agitation for Belling Thcn tho began only
by tho pound hlUod a tow latr by tho

a

Twolvo

Thoro
of St.
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littlo
woro

strains of

of

Js

this
tho finer things

of
of on-la-

tho passes.
regard tho

191C:
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Kuoh advortisoment
inesBago

Many interest

this

was

leas

school

account

notices

this
until

newspapordom

nnd

ready

this

signed
subsequently

school
lady

tho

employed
Washington,

necessitate!

MATRIMONY

courteous but flnnl roply of Sunt.
Bakor to tho requcat for a fair
statomout of tho troulilo at Kontuck
Inlet."

Then tho insurgents must hunt
Bomo thing olso with which to Btlr
up tholr fuss, and bo thoy charged
A. J. Stophnn with being "rndlcnl"
and employing n tonchor thoy didn't
Ilko, besides othor things equally ns
foolish or untruo.

Mennwhllo nowspapcrdom wna
callod in aB ofton ns posslblo and al-
most every artlclo bogan with n
statomout thnt "Cltlzons of Kon-
tuck Inlot nro much wrought up," or
that "thoro Is much excitement," or
thnt "tho crisis" or "tho climax"
wns reached" "Citizens of Kentuck
Inlet" and "Taxpayer of Kontuck In-

lot" frequent stntomonls when-
ever they could got n hoarlng, bu,t no
Yiumcs woro forthcoming.

If newspapordom has not boon
duly Informed of nil proceedings In
this littlo corner It la tholr own fault ''

for not Ilstonlng.
any

And

moro
indications any othor resident
of tho district, especially wbh

paronts
natron nf Mm nnhnnl l.i, .,..

was to County Ba-
ker, saying that they wero "all

with and wanted no
outsldo interference,"

During all this tompest in a ton

patron

.i.
much Of the othor

15 signers to recall petition
A. Stephnn four are bach-

elors aad none tho others havo
chick nor child to of

in publlu school.
Tho and friends tho

school haVo refused talk tlio
newspaper, uerauso they feel ub does
Mr. Baker, that airing our grievances
cannot improve conditions any way,

wo havo bo grossly misrep
resented that wo mako this
statomout for general public

minded men and womoa who
read our newspapers.

Tho climax ronlly como now.
ffor whon chairman called off

GREAT BUILDING BDDM PREDICTED FOR

UNITED STATES DURING YEAR DF 1816

j

Inauguration of Vast Moverne nt Throughout the Nation Has

Begun, and" Nothing Can S top the March of Progress,

Declares the Washington Post Architects and Builders

Concur.
"Throughout tho United StatcB

there is evidence of the inaugura-
tion of a vast movemont in tho
construction of Industrial plants,
business buildings, apartment houses
and residences of all classes, jeor
tho past four yoars construction wor
tho past four construction
work has been dull, and as compar-
ed with tho ten prior years, may bo
said to havo reached a minimum.
All this is changed now, and chang-
ed by two factors, nnd thoso two
nro of a permanent nature, may
correctly bo considered ns guaran-
tee n largo volumo of construction
work for a docado to conic.

"Flrst throughout oVery bo started.
part uf tho country has omorgod
from Us depressed condition, tho
industrial population is or-c- o moro
fully employed at wood tho

populations nro pros-porou- s,

and manufacturers and mer-
chants nnd nil tho various Interest
benefitted hy general activity rec-ogul- zo

nnd appreciate tho chango
from dullness to nctlvo lines.

Money is now nvnilnblo
to tho business men of country
to a moasuro novor boforo oven

I. Foreman
can bo hnd within tho coming twolvo
months for legitimate business pur-
poses.

"Tho stnto of Pennsylvania, Now
Joraoy, Connecticut, llhodo Island
nnd Massachusetts havo bocomo very
actlvo in construction work, nnd it
Is apparent to all now that a great
and widespread movemont in con-

struction work is asserting its pow-

er throughout tho Union. Washing-
ton business havo boforo thorn a
long porlod of gpod times, nnd thoro
la no class will dorlvo greater
bcnoflt from thoso activ-
ities than thoBo.who nro engngod In
construction work In this city
Wmdilngton

A well-know- n architect, F. W.
Fltzptrck, declares tho forecast to
bo optimism ontlroly. Ho says:

buslncsa Ib nnd hns boon
a prnctlco. Tho chairman low and many architects nnd

tho the district (bulldors havo Bkato on mighty
buy

hooka,

Dopartmont

mado

ovor

and

pleas-
ed school,

agricultural

thin Ico for a year ort moro, thoy

t AT THE HOTELS t

Chandler Hotel
Cnpt. J. Diiusoit, Capo

II. 13. Ilolloubeck, Portland; A.
Scnttlo;. F. A. Moshor,

Dea Moines; Follx M. Wolff, Snn
Francisco,

St. Law touch Motel
W, Oi Roberts, Allegany; Ira

CliaBo wlfb, Powers; J. R. Hoo-
ver, Powers; II. L., Brlggs nnd wife,
Powers; J. F. Polloy, Coqulllo; 8.
Scott, Kvorctt! II. D. McCord,

Till! OLD U. S. A.

The United Stntos has 3,000,000
squaro mllos of torrltnry, $1,903,-000,00- 0

acrca of land. Thoro nro
878,000,000 ncrca or laud In tho
inrms of tho country, but 478,000,-00- 0

acres of this urea aro unimprov-
ed nnd unproductive

TO CHOOHIXa A K1TTK.V

A black-noBo- d kitten will slumbor all
tho day;

to
play;

A yollow-noso- d kitten will answer to
But no ono has shown Indl-- 1 your call,

cations of oxcltomont or of bolng a gray-nose- d kitten I wouldn't
wrought up unless Jt ho tho chair-- ' ' havo at all.- -

sue lias shown of ouch Anon.
than

this truo whou'a statement by rca11 election, tlio ana tll- -

(

Tanilly, sent, Supt.

tho

wages,

GOOD

nnu mo irienuuot inu
school held a public meeting tnu
Echool houso, a was prepared
for Mrs. which bIio was vo-

ry courteously askod to resign
tho board directors. lotter

not ban iinn tm f,.,ii was signed bv 21 norsons. which num
'Mono man and his wife) haa bor Includes every of tho

, stood tho Thoy nro Bcll0' ant' la n tnxpny-- T

the patrons tliat nowsnanerdoni o d votor in tho district.. . .., ,

tniKoii so about.
tho

against J.
of

think educa-
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to for

'
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fair
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"Second
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"Though

CnrBtors,
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rucioru iiiuuy
at

lotter
In

from
of This

thorn
that

with
lm

an

of

papors.
This wo havo dono as conscien-

tiously as wa could abovo Is
tho cortttiod result of efforta.

Slgnod
O. M. CANTINK,
RUDOLPH SANDINU
LUDWIO KJRLLAND

Commlttoo

Times Want mo tho one mo.
(Hum which rctclies ALL tlio peoplo.
Thoy oiigngo public ulloiitlou

Always on tho ,UVi

Tlrnbs urlng results.

' I

should get themselves Into n mood
to turn out tholr best work. 1 get
a of building activity a long

off, and perhaps beforo It
reaches tho architects and builder
and building Journals from all sorts
of Bourccs all over tho country. 1

hear of building projects when thoy

nro first thought of and when tho
architects havo only tho faintest
suspicion that anything is contcm--
plated, and for tho past months,
while not so very many schemes nro
being actually developed, thoy are
in tho air, being discussed

and will mntcrlallzo vory Boon.

Pcoplo will bo Btirprlsod nt tho
nuinbor nnd magnltudo of tho bulld--

Business ngs that will

thnt
huslnoss

Post

such

Arngo;

and

man.

OVery

tho

wnys

two

"Many things not only point to
this, but contribute to making It
so. . Money Is caslor to get; a big
Increase In factory Bpaco is needed
for overyono hns been doing with
ns littlo ns posslblo for a long tlmo
back; additional factory spaco nnd
big foreign nnd domestic orders in-du-

additional building all
tho lino, officers, Iioubos, etc., and-tho-

In turn got peoplo Into tho
mood of building churches, club

and such 'luxuries,' ns that clnsB of
building mny bo termed; then, too,
pcoplo havo been pinched bo often
In Bpcculntlvo Investments thnt
stocks and such are not looked upon
with as much favor by InvcBtors
as heretofore Yet peoplo havo mon-

ey and much idlo money to invest.
Building Ib looked upon ns some-

thing tangible, something safo, and
a start is onco mndo in that di-

rection, oxamplo Is so contagious
that wo may look for a mor- - actlvo
Boason. Indocd, Judging by many
pnat experiences of reactions after
dull periods, panics and noar-panlc-s,

I'm upmost afraid wo'ro on tho ovo

of a regular 'building boom,' thrco
or four years of excessive actlvly,
then over-producti- of buildings
and another slump In nil tho trudos
hnrd tlmo, and what not. Perhaps
thnt sort of foolishness may bo

avorted, but It's hard to swing our
grent ropubllc. Ono thing wo can
do Is to 'mako hay whllo tho fiun
shlnosl'"

Mi FACING TIL1

KOUll AOCUHKI) OK CO.VNKCTIOX
WITH "TIIK 3IHNACK"

KcrtVrnl Court Is Trying NowHiwVcr

Men For Sending Oliscono Llt--

vrutiiro Through tlio Mali

(Ilf Aixxltlea I'rcu to Coo. lUr Tlmra,

JOPLIN, Mo., Jan. 11. Charged
with sending obscene literature
through tho mnll, Wllburn Phelpa,
Bruco M. Phelpa, Thoodoro C. Walker
mid Marvin Brown, alleged to bo con-

nected with tho publication ot tho
Monaco a woukly nowspapor, facod

trial In tho fedoral hero today.

HUITIHII KTIOAMKIl
IS ItKPORTKD SUNK

(Or AocUIM I'm to Cn Dr Tlmc.J

LONDON, Jan. 11. Tho
British Btenmor Chin McFnr-la- u,

183 tons, )ms boon sunk
in tho Moditcrrancau. No
dotnlls havo boon received.

h

44A.Jh A

A whlto-noae- d kitten is ovor clad i WHAT MAK1CS KIHKLKSHT DANCK

slgnod

WHoy,

n,.n

Insurgonta. every signer

--d

tentative-
ly,

if

Havo you over watched tho bhuo
of tho flrpplaco dance nnd flicker?
Of courso you havo. A littlo flame
jumps from ono ploco of coal to an-

other ami changes color. Sometimes
it sooms to go out, und then it comes
back to life In another place

If tho coal woro ono pure subatauco
nnd tho air supplied In a Btdady
draught, tho firelight would not
Jump and danco ,tmt way. But In
the coal thoro aro gases lmprlsouod
that cannot got out until tho coal be-r'- ns

to break up In tho flro, As
theso gases cscapo thoy burn, making
boautlful flames of dlfforont colors
tbut flicker about over tho surfaco ot

i tho coal.
Tho further business of this meet- - ' Flro muBt havo air to burn and In

lug was to elect a committee of thrco tho flreplnco tho supply of air is
to propnro their statement for tho moved by tho wind at tho top of tho

and
our

AU

every
day

wan

scone

down

court

was

chlmnoy. So sometimes tho blowing
of tho wind will mako tho flro flick-
er.

Coko, coal from which tho gas has
been removed Is pure carbon, U
ninkes n hot firo but has little or no
fl.iiuo. Of tho flro In n fireplace a

j largo part of tho gases and of the
I carbon rgoes up the chlmnoy uhburnt,
I

You seo that la a great wasto, but
it is part of what wo havo to pay for
our pretty liros.

I ' Tho ronvciilr.ura aniT profit of
Times Wsnt Adn will he demos-stinte- d

h)' trial.


